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Abstract: Yi Ok 李鈺 (1760–1815) was a pro lific writer who lived in Hanyang (mod ern Seoul) 

dur ing the late eigh teenth and early nineteenth cen tu ries. Among the mas sive pile of writ ings he 

left behind, his Iŏn 俚諺 (Folk Vernacular) best reveals his broad and mul ti fac eted lin guis tic and 

lit er ary knowl edge, which in turn epit o mizes the cul tural com plex ity of late Chosŏn. In its three 

intro duc tory trea tises, as well as in the ensu ing sixty-six pentasyllabic Sinitic qua trains writ ten in 

female voices, Yi Ok illus trates why and how he writes poems about how “heaven and earth and the 

ten thou sand things” (ch’ŏnji manmul 天地萬物) speak through him. This arti cle com bines a schol-

arly intro duc tion to Yi Ok’s life and oeu vre with a phil o log i cal trans la tion of his Iŏn that unpacks the 

com plex ity of Yi Ok’s age to gain a fuller under stand ing of the last stage of Literary Sinitic (hanmun) 

lit er a ture in tra di tional Korea.
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Introduction
Among Yi Ok’s (1760–1815) writ ings, num ber ing nearly two hun dred (four of 
which were of book length), his Iŏn 俚諺 is an out stand ing work in which the 
author not only actively addresses and argues his ideas about lan guage and lit er
a ture but also exemplifies them through poems.1 It com prises a tri par tite essay 
(“Iŏn in” 俚諺引 [Introducing Iŏn]) followed by sixtysix poems under four dif
fer ent modes (ajo [雅調 “ele gance”], yŏmjo [艶調 “allure”], t’angjo [宕調 “dis so
lute ness”], and pijo [悱調 “ran cor”]). Serving as a pref ace to the poems, the “Iŏn 
in”— divided into “Illan” 一難 (First crit i cism), “Inan” 二難 (Second crit i cism), 
and “Samnan” 三難 (Third  crit i cism)—uses a for mat whereby Yi Ok con verses 
with a fic ti tious critic to defend him self and unfolds lengthy dia logues about what 
he thought lit er a ture and poetry should be. He declares that poetry is not cre ated 
by poets but by real ity, which is manifested in the form of emo tion; that this belief 
of his com pels him to write about tan gi ble, reallife mat ters, rather than moral 
prin ci ples and integ rity, and in the local ver nac u lar, rather than in ortho dox Lit
erary Sinitic (hence forth, LS); and that the best voice to assume to do this is that 
of women. This is exem pli fied by the sixtysix pentasyllabic qua trains (oŏn chŏlku 
五言絶句) that fol low, all  in female voices. They focus on local mat ters, par tic u
larly those of women, emu lat ing and employing the local ver nac u lar lan guage of 
Korean, yet displaying Yi Ok’s eru dite, sophis ti cated, and bril liant tal ent in LS, not 
to men tion his char ac ter is tic wit.
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Yi Ok was an eccen tric writer who lived under King Chŏngjo’s 正祖 (r. 1776–
1800) rule in Hanyang 漢陽 (pres entday Seoul) of Chosŏn Korea (1392–1910). 
The most fre quently noted aspect about him is that his name was men tioned in 
the Sillok 實錄 (Veritable Record of Chosŏn) as a stu dent who was reprimanded 
by King Chŏngjo. As a stu dent selected into the State Con fu cian Academy 
(Sŏnggyun’gwan 成均館), he was taken to task by the king for writ ing in a non
clas si cal style from Qing China (1644–1911), which the king him self labeled 
p’aegwan sop’um (稗官小品 “fic tion and vignettes”). This inci dent in which 
Chŏngjo made an exam ple out of him is at the core of what later came to be 
known as the munch’e panjŏng (文體反正 “rec ti fi ca tion of lit er ary styles”).2

Yi Ok showed lit er ary tal ent in a wider vari ety of genres than did his con
temporaries, rang ing from poems and rhap so dies to essays, trea tises, biog ra phies, 
pol i cies, ency clo pe dic notes, and drama. Despite his col or ful lit er ary pro file, not 
to men tion his some what dra matic career, Yi Ok had not been spotlighted as a 
sig nifi  cant writer of Chosŏn. Until the end of the 1990s, he and his works were 
spo rad i cally men tioned mostly as novel or rad i cal exam ples of the Literary Sinitic 
lit er a ture that unfolded in late Chosŏn. As inter est in lateChosŏn lit er a ture grew, 
Yi Ok’s lit er a ture began to be noticed by schol ars.3

1. His Life
Little is known about Yi Ok’s fam ily back ground. He was from a branch of the 
Chŏnju Yi 全州李氏, the royal fam ily of Chosŏn but with numer ous branches.4 He 
had three broth ers and six sis ters, and he and his youn ger brother were from the 
sec ond wife of his father. Though he was not a concubinary son (sŏŏl 庶孼), his  
mother (née Hong 洪) was a daugh ter of a concubinary son. His pater nal fam ily 
was also a concubinary branch for gen er a tions until King Injo 仁祖 (r. 1595–1649) 
allowed them to become a legit i mate lin e age in rec og ni tion of the con tri bu tion 
his greatgreatgrand fa ther Yi Kich’uk 李起築 (1589–1645) made to the 1623 
res to ra tion (Injo panjŏng) of the throne.5 His greatgrand fa ther and grand fa ther 
served as mil i tary offi cers, but no one else in his direct fam ily served in a gov ern
ment posi tion. His father was a presented scholar (chinsa 進士) but did not hold 
an office. Nevertheless, his fam ily seems to have been quite welloff and owned 
large estates, liv ing in Hanyang for gen er a tions. This places Yi Ok within the 
close net work, or at least in the vicin ity, of the kyŏnghwa sajok 京華士族—rich 
Hanyangbased yangban res i dents, whose ties with their coun try side domi ciles 
weak ened and who instead constructed their own cul tural and polit i cal iden tity 
in the dis tinc tive envi ron ment of the cap i tal city. In par tic u lar, many of them 
shared sim i lar inter ests and tastes in arts and cul ture that transcended their dif
fer ent back grounds—whether polit i cal fac tion, fam ily back ground, or class sta tus 
(legit i mate or concubinary), enjoying the urban iz ing and dynamic life that the 
eigh teenthcen tury Hanyang pro vided, with a spe cial pen chant for con tem po
rary QingChi nese cul ture. Most fre quently men tioned among them include Yi 
Tŏngmu 李德懋 (1741–1793) and Pak Chiwŏn 朴趾源 (1737–1805), Hong Taeyong 
洪大容 (1731–1783), Pak Chega 朴齊家 (1750–1805), and Yu Tŭkkong 柳得恭 
(1749–?). Yu Tŭkkong, espe cially, who was also a senior mater nal cousin to Yi Ok, 
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influ enced him greatly with the books and expe ri ences he brought back from his 
envoy trips to China (Yi Hyŏnu 2009: 14). But Yi Ok was in no posi tion to vie for a 
prominent polit i cal career. He was still of concubinary birth and nei ther his pat ri
lin eal nor matri lin eal lin e age was pow er ful enough to prom ise him direct access 
to a career in offi cial dom in any thing higher than mar ginal posts. In this respect, 
he was some what dif fer ent from other kyŏnghwa lite rati. Being selected into the 
State Con fu cian Academy was per haps the most pres tige that his bril liant lit er ary 
tal ent had afforded him.

Yi Ok was ini ti ated into the State Academy as a stu dent scholar (yuhak 
幼學). In 1789, he was given a chance to bypass the firststage exam (ch’osi 初
試) and pro ceed directly to the met ro pol i tan exam for win ning the sec ond
highest place at the reg u lar exam i na tion of the Academy (Ilsŏngnok, Chŏngjo 
13 [1789]/2/29). The next year, he passed the level of licen ti ate (saengwŏn 生員) 
at the Augmented Examinations (chŭnggwangsi 增廣試). An inci dent two years 
later then changed his life. His answer on an assigned test (ŭngje 應製) caught 
the king’s (Chŏngjo) atten tion, who had already been unhappy with the dete ri o
ra tion of lit er ary bear ing (munp’ung 文風) among his scholaroffi cials. Chŏngjo 
blamed the spread of taste less and sec u lar p’aegwan sop’um on the influx of 
books pur chased in China by envoys and inter pret ers (Chŏngjo sillok, Chŏngjo 
16 [1792]/10/19).

Chŏngjo sin gled out Yi Ok for rep ri mand by not allowing him to take 
another civil ser vice exam i na tion before com pos ing fifty pieces of foursix prose 
(saryungmun 四六文).6 Had it not been for this royal chid ing, Yi Ok might have 
remained for got ten among the mul ti tude of lite rati writ ers. Even with the king’s 
scold ing, how ever, Yi Ok did not change his ways. In the eyes of Chŏngjo, the 
fifty pieces he wrote sim ply repeated the same taste less style, so the king again 
ordered him to pres ent 100 pieces of reg u lated verse within ten days. Yi Ok yet 
again was unable to sat isfy the king with his poems and was placed in the mil i tary 
reserve (ch’unggun 充軍) in 1795 (Ilsŏngnok, Chŏngjo 16 [1792]/12/16; Chŏngjo 19 
[1795]/8/7 [no. 1]). He was sent first to Chŏngsan 定山 (mod ernday Ch’ŏngyang in 
Ch’ungch’ŏng Province), after which he came back to Seoul to take another exam
i na tion. His answer was still crit i cized for being “fickle and eccen tric” (ch’oswae)7 
so he was sent fur ther away to serve in the navy reserve in Samga 三嘉 (in the area 
of mod ernday Hapch’ŏn, Kyŏngsang Province). The fol low ing year, he came back 
to take a spe cial exam i na tion (pyŏlsi 別式), in which his answer was cho sen as the 
best among the can di dates. But the king reviewed this too and was displeased yet 
again with his pol icy essay and ordered it ranked low est on the list. Then Yi Ok 
was in mourn ing for his father’s death for three years, after which he was called 
back to Samga to serve out the rest of his reserve duty.

Chŏngjo’s behav ior in response to Yi Ok’s writ ing was indeed strange. It was 
almost too per sonal or even emo tional for a king to treat a pro spec tive retainertal ent 
(hyŏllyang 賢良) in such a way. It would require another fullfledged delib er a tion 
to under stand why the king behaved so—too long for this intro duc tion to tackle. 
Suffice it to say for now that it was his fun da men tal con vic tions as a Con fu cian 
king (yuhak kunju 儒學君主) that lay behind his behav ior. He fash ioned  him self 
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as a teacherking to his min is ters and lite rati, sec ond only to King Sejong 世宗 
(r. 1419–1450), whose sol emn duty was to counter the ills of his domain with 
 pro found mea sures rather than polit i cal or legal maneu vers. He wanted to trans
form (kyohwa 敎化) his peo ple with upright val ues, instead of sim ply forc ing them 
away from the looming moral deprav ity lurking in the books of fic tion, vignettes, 
and pop u lar lit er a ture, as well as Western Learning (sŏhak 西學, i.e., Chris tian ity) 
from China.8

In the end, Yi Ok never succeeded in being selected in the exam i na tions or 
in launching a career in the gov ern ment.9 The royal chid ing cer tainly quashed any 
oppor tu nity for him to move for ward with a nor mal career as a literatus, but at 
some point his alter nate path may have become his own choice. At any rate, it was 
likely his pro fes sional fail ures that iron i cally allowed him to compose such a rich 
cor pus of sophis ti cated, unre pressed, yet ele gant lit er a ture. He styled him self, as 
many freespir ited writ ers did, with numer ous sobri quets, includ ing Kyŏnggŭmja 
絅錦子 (LightCoated Master), Mumunja 文無子 (Master Angelica), Hwasŏkcha 花
石子 (Master of Flowers and Stones), Maehwa oesa 梅花外史 (External Historian 
of Plum Blossoms), Mae’am 梅庵 (Plum Studio), Maegyeja 梅谿子 (Plum Valley 
Master), Ch’ŏnghwa oesa 靑花外史 (External Historian of Blue Flowers), Tohway
usugwan chuin 桃花流水館主人 (Host of the House of Peach Blossoms by Flow
ing Water), Hwasŏ oesa 花漵外史 (External Historian of Flowery Shore), Sŏkho 
chuin 石湖主人 (Host of Stone Lake), and Munyang sanin 汶陽散人 (Leisured 
Man in Munyang). But such a life with out worldly suc cess prevented him from 
being com mem o rated with an indi vid ual anthol ogy (munjip 文集), and most of his 
extant writ ings were col lected in the anthol ogy of Kim Ryŏ 金鑢 (1766–1822)—Yi 
Ok’s dear friend and admirer at the State Academy—Tamjŏng ch’ongsŏ 藫庭叢書 
(Collected writ ings of Tamjŏng [Kim Ryŏ]). The Iŏn that I trans late is not included 
in the Tamjŏng ch’ongsŏ but found scattered as man u script cop ies.10 A com pre hen
sive col lec tion of Yi Ok’s writ ings came out in 2001 and again in 2009.11

2. The Folk Vernacular
Iŏn is a unique piece among Yi Ok’s var i ous writ ings, being the only essay in which 
he engaged in a crit i cal dis course on poetry, followed by sixtysix poems exem
pli fy ing his con cep tion. What is more inter est ing is the fact that all  these poems 
are writ ten seri ally and grouped according to four modes of emo tion, in the voices 
of women. In other words, Yi Ok wrote these poems together delib er ately with an 
over arch ing theme or autho rial inten tion, not as an ex post facto col lec tion of sep
a rately writ ten poems. In many ways, there fore, the Iŏn dem on strates Yi Ok’s ideas 
on poetry and poetry writ ing from the ory to prac tice.

Yi Ok declares that it is “heaven and earth and the ten thou sand things” 
(ch’ŏnji manmul 天地萬物), not the poet, who write poems. Poets’ work is like that 
of paint ers and inter pret ers, who merely con vey the real ity (chŏng 情, also trans
lated as “emo tion”)12 of what is given by the “heaven and earth and the ten thou
sand things” (“First Criticism”). Since every thing in the uni verse, as well as the 
uni verse itself, is chang ing con stantly, only poets who are in tune with the changes 
at each moment can con vey the real ity they see, hear, and feel—the sen sa tions and 
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feel ings they get from it—in the most real is tic lan guage they use. The impli ca tion 
of this state ment is sig nifi  cant. It negates the longestablished clas sic dic tum about 
poetry, “Poetry speaks of intent” (Shi yan zhi 詩言志). Intent is in the mind of the 
poet, not in the things them selves. He then pro poses that the tru est and most real 
emo tion (chŏng chi chin 情之眞) of all  is that of women. “Women are by nature 
eccen tric,” he says in the “Second Criticism,” and women can voice what they 
see, hear, and feel can didly with out being inhibited by lofty and abstract moral 
prin ci ples. This is why his poems are in women’s voices, describ ing the “mat ters 
of rouge, pow der, skirts, and hair pins” (punji kunch’a chi sa 粉脂裙釵之事). These 
mat ters have then to be called by the names they are given in the cur rent every day 
ver nac u lar lan guage (iŏn) of “here and now” rather than by those coined by peo ple 
who lived in a world some time and some where else (“Third Criticism”).

Let us think more about the title, Iŏn. What did Yi Ok mean by “folk” (i 俚)? 
Why did he write in the ver nac u lar (ŏn 諺) and what exactly is it that he refers to 
as the ver nac u lar? Yi Ok does not define the mor phemes in the title him self, but 
we may make some obser va tions. As a word, iŏn 俚諺 (Ch. liyan) itself had been 
in use in LS as late as the Song dynasty (960–1279), mean ing “folk say ings” such 
as com mon prov erbs or unadorned (spo ken) lan guage. The core of it is that it is 
oppo site to the writ ten, LS lan guage (aŏn 雅言, lit. “ele gant lan guage”), as we see 
in Chŏng Yagyong’s 丁若鏞 (1762–1836) advice for local mag is trates to replace iŏn 
names for inven tory items (such as t’ae 太 “soy beans”) with aŏn names (e.g., taedu 
大豆) in their bureau cratic doc u ments (Chŏng Yagyong 1936, 3:19a–b). The first 
mor pheme, i (Ch. li) has a long his tory with a fairly sta ble des ig na tion for things 
“rural,” “rus tic,” “unso phis ti cated,” or “folk,”13 as it appears in such words as liyu/li-
yan (俚語/俚言 “folk say ings”), lisu (俚俗 “[vul gar] folk cus tom”), liru (俚儒 “petty 
scholar”), and lige (俚歌 “folk song” [some times by itself with out ge “song”]). Early 
sources often paired it with bi (鄙 “bor der town”), which made a rhym ing binome 
bili 鄙俚. This makes i a periph eral space contrasting with the cen ter or cap i tal; 
in the SinoKorean cul tural sphere in the minds of Chosŏn lite rati, this points to 
the Korean pen in sula (the periph ery) in con trast with China (Chunghwa 中華 
“Central Efflorescence”). The same deno ta tion extended to streets and alley ways 
(lixiang 俚巷) and peo ple liv ing in those areas (limin 俚民), suggesting domes tic or 
res i den tial spaces, with which women and com mon ers are asso ci ated, as opposed 
to pub lic or offi cial spaces. In Yi Ok’s use of the word, i seems to evoke both spa
tial iden ti ties—periph eral (to the court and scholaroffi cials) and domes tic/local 
(vis à vis China), that is, the com mon res i den tial quar ters of Chosŏn. But we also 
have to note that this space hardly spreads to the coun try side of Chosŏn where 
local yangban had strong holds over their con ser va tive cul ture and lit er ary ide als. It 
was spe cifi  cally scoped onto the urban space of eigh teenth and early nineteenth 
cen tury Hanyang, where mixed res i dents (not only the king and his offi cials but 
also unsuc cess ful polit i cal aspi rants, concubinary descen dants, mid dlepeo ple 
pro fes sion als, com mon ers, ser vants, and more) lived together.14 In other words, i 
was a space of cul tural and lit er ary moder nity branching out of the tra di tion.

Ŏn, on the other hand, points to oral ity. As is well known, the word ŏn is 
used in the com mon byname for Han’gŭl, that is, ŏnmun 諺文. It is often assumed 
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to have been a pejo ra tive name for Han’gŭl, intended in the sense of “vul gar script” 
in con trast to the established author ity of sinographs, hancha 漢字, also called 
chinsŏ (眞書 “true writ ing”). This is largely due to the pop u lar per cep tions of the 
mod ern era, per haps based on such lateChosŏn asso ci a tions as the afore men
tioned Chŏng Yagyong’s account in which he paired iŏn and aŏn. But most Chosŏn 
use of ŏn does not sug gest any pejo ra tive sense.15 Ŏn in fact finds its coin age in the 
clas si cal Chi nese yanyu (諺語 “[cus tom ary/local] say ing [as opposed to the writ
ten]”). In Old Chi nese, yan shares its ety mon with yan (言 [Old Chi nese *ngan] “to 
speak”). Thus, the name ŏnmun itself should mean “speak ing script,” des ig nat ing 
the writ ing of spo ken sounds. Therefore, the word ŏn in the title should mean the 
lan guage as spo ken, rather than in lit er ary form. We should also note here that Yi 
Ok did not write it in Han’gŭl or in any other pho no graphic script (e.g., idu), nor 
did he choose to adopt a var i ant syn tax (such as the chikhae 直解 or ŏrok 語錄 
style).16 Rather, Yi Ok’s writ ing of Iŏn con sis tently employs a highly lit er ary style. 
Therefore, the Iŏn is about writ ing, or literarizing,17 the lan guage spo ken in the 
spa tio tem po ral locale that Yi Ok him self pinpointed as “the city of Hanyang of 
Chosŏn dur ing the reign years of Qianlong (1735–1795) of the Great Qing” 大淸
乾隆之年, 朝鮮漢陽之城 in his “First Criticism.”

In this regard, the lan guage and lit er a ture that Yi Ok put for ward in his Folk 
Vernacular is not a ver nac u lar Korean lit er a ture in the usual sense. Rather, its 
prose and poetry evince a highly refined Sinitic whose norms and ref er ences are 
clearly rooted in clas si cal Chi nese lit er a ture. In the “First Criticism,” Yi com pared 
his writ ing of the poems in the Iŏn to such tra di tional Chi nese genres as “Airs of 
the States” (Guofeng 國風) in the Book of Poetry, “Music Bureau” (Yuefu 樂府) bal
lads, and ci 詞 and qu 曲 lyr ics. Just as the ancients wrote these songs about the 
mat ters of the world in which they lived, using the lit er ary lan guage with which 
their emo tions could res o nate, Yi Ok wrote about the mat ters of his time and space 
in the LS that was the most appro pri ate, or indeed the only, medium via ble for 
him. In that, he was augmenting the LS tra di tion to Chosŏn Korea (“Qianlongera 
Hanyang,” to be exact), rather than the other way around. His choice of poetic form 
was the pentasyllabic qua train, and his prose was typ i cal neoclassical (komun 古
文). To read Iŏn then requires a vari ety of lin guis tic and lit er ary com pe tences.

The breadth of lin guis tic and lit er ary knowl edge that Yi Ok reveals in the Iŏn 
is rich, rang ing from phil o soph i cal, his tor i cal, and lit er ary clas sics to con tem po
rary Chi nese writ ers, ver nac u lar fic tion, and more. But what makes it more inter
est ing is Yi Ok’s way of inte grat ing ver nac u lar Korean ele ments into his dis course, 
both spo ken and lit er ary, for these are in fact the sub ject mat ter of Iŏn. The com
plex ity of Yi Ok’s lit er ary lan guage is compounded by ortho dox LS, the ver nac u lar 
lit er a ture of late impe rial China, and nineteenthcen tury ver nac u lar Korean. His 
lan guage roams from the ele gant to the boor ish, from the clas si cal to the quo tid
ian, and from the cos mo pol i tan to the local. His atten tion to the local ver nac u lar 
was not unique among his contemporaries, for we often come across lateChosŏn 
writ ers who showed inter est in the local ver nac u lar, but the way he takes on the 
issue of the lin guis tic dif fer ence between the lit er ary and the ver nac u lar is idi o
syn cratic in that he embraces the unre fined pecu li ar ity of the local whole heart edly 
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into the cos mo pol i tan tra di tion. As such, Yi Ok takes the side of the poor yamen 
offi cer who could not find the pŏbyu (法油 “lamp oil”) that he was charged to buy 
in the mar ket, and of the igno rant coun try bump kin who was upset that his city 
friend served him mea sly muk “greenbean curd” instead of the ch’ŏngp’o 靑泡 he 
was prom ised (“Third Criticism”). This is because pŏbyu and chŏngp’o were indeed 
called tŭlgirŭm and muk in the every day lan guage of nineteenthcen tury Chosŏn. 
Pŏbyu and ch’ŏngp’o did not even exist as words in the canon i cal LS from China. 
Rather, they were more than likely coined sinographically and used by Korean 
lite rati, and thus not com mu ni ca ble to Chi nese speak ers, mak ing it dif fi cult for 
them to find a place in the larger cor pus of LS. Yi Ok rec og nizes and chal lenges 
this spe cific layer of Korean LS, as well.18

3. The Iŏn and Its Translation
Although he was not memo ri al ized with a post hu mous anthol ogy (until the Silsi 
haksa kojŏn munhak yŏn’guhoe com piled one in 2001 and expanded it in 2009), 
Yi Ok left a siz able amount of writ ing, scattered as man u scripts and fragmented 
pieces. As men tioned above, many of them sur vived in his friend Kim Ryŏ’s anthol
ogy. Yi Ok’s writ ings range widely in genre, from poetry to prose, essays, and a 
drama. For poems, he par tic u larly favored rhap so dies (pu 賦, C. fu) and left eigh
teen long ones. The length and for mat of his prose com po si tions also vary greatly, 
but many are record ings of his thoughts and appre ci a tions of things he saw, words 
he read, and stories he heard, sim i lar to QingChi nese xiaopin 小品 vignettes that 
he was accused of fol low ing. He also wrote quite a few frag men tary, memolike 
short pieces, which Kim Ryŏ col lected under the title of “Munyŏ” 文餘 (Piecemeal 
writ ings) in Tamjŏng ch’ongsŏ .

Apart from these usual short and dis persed pieces, there are four inde pen
dent titles: Tongsang ki (東廂記 “The east ern wing”), Paegun p’il (白雲筆 “Writ ings 
from White Cloud Studio”), Yŏn kyŏng (煙經 “Classic of tobacco”), and the Iŏn. 
Tongsang ki is a fouract play that fol lows the for mat and con ven tion of Chi nese 
drama as exem pli fied by Xixiang ji (西廂記 “The Western Wing”), which the for
mer appar ently attempts to par al lel. It is one of the three Chi nesestyle drama 
texts com posed in Chosŏn which have become known so far.19 The Paegun p’il is 
a col lec tion of essays about spe cific objects under ten categories (item ized under 
ten groups labeled with Heavenly Stems, i.e., kap 甲 through kye 癸)—birds, 
fish, beasts, crit ters, flow ers, grains, fruits, veg e ta bles, trees, and plants—each of 
which bears a title “Tam 談 . . .” (“Speaking of . . .”). Lastly, the Yŏn kyŏng is Yi Ok’s 
ency clo pe dic writ ing on every thing about tobacco, from how to plant, har vest, 
and pro cess to smok ing meth ods, occa sions, and eti quette. Unlike the rest, each 
of these four pieces is joined with Yi Ok’s own pref ace in which he explains why 
he wrote it, as we see in “Iŏn in,” not to men tion that he gives each its own title.20 
That is, Yi Ok intended these works to be indi vid ual titles like mono graphs and 
authored them as such in terms of length, orga ni za tion, and inter nal con struc tion 
and crafts man ship. I believe, there fore, that we have to treat them as books, rather 
than as sec tions of a book. The idea is par tially supported by the fact that each of 
these titles was cop ied and made into an inde pen dent title at one time or another.
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This is why I chose to trans late the Iŏn into English. Other writ ings by Yi Ok 
are of course wor thy of trans la tion or study, but Iŏn, together with Paegun p’il, is the 
least stud ied of his works. Scholars have stud ied Yŏn kyŏng and Tongsang ki in some 
depth, mostly in Korean. An Taehoe (2008), in par tic u lar, conducted exten sive 
research on Yŏn kyŏng and trans lated it into mod ern Korean with anno ta tions. Quite 
a few stud ies have been published on Tongsang ki, because for many years it was  
the only Chi nesestyle drama text pro duced in Chosŏn (until the dis cov ery of Puk-
sang ki and Paeksangnu ki), and there are three mod ern Korean trans la tions now.21 
There is also a recent study by Sixiang Wang (Wang 2019) avail  able in English. 
Youme Kim’s PhD dis ser ta tion (Kim 2014) is so far the only mono graphlength study 
ded i cated to Yi Ok in English. Compared to these two titles, how ever, less has been 
done on Iŏn and Paegun p’il, even though they are grad u ally attracting more schol arly 
inter est in Korea.22 Outside Korea, Evon (2014), though not entirely devoted to Yi Ok 
or Iŏn, pro vi des a refresh ing his tor i cal con text for Yi Ok and Iŏn. There is also Ser
rano (2020), a chap ter ded i cated to Yi Ok and Iŏn in the con text of world lit er a ture, in 
which a few poems from the Iŏn are trans lated into English, albeit with scarce ref er
ences.23 But the Iŏn deserves a care ful study and slow close read ing in its own right. 
It is not just because it encap su lates a Sinitic writer’s thoughts on writ ing, poetry, and 
lan guage, along with a series of poems con tex tu al iz ing his ideas. Considering the 
time and space in which Yi Ok lived, the life he was com pelled to lead, the envi rons 
of the soci ety where he dwelt, and the breadth and flex i bil ity of the lit er ary cor pora 
in his mind, the Iŏn opens up for the spec tra of lit er ary knowl edge, lin guis tic sensiv
ities, and cul tural com plex ity looming in late Chosŏn soci ety.

As is the case with other writ ings of Yi Ok, read ing Iŏn requires sub stan tial 
lin guis tic and extra lin guis tic knowl edge. His words are filled with depic tions of 
the vivid quo tid ian details spe cific to the time and space of his life—“Qianlongera 
Hanyang of Chosŏn.” His artic u la tion is sophis ti cated, skilled, and often cyn i cally 
witty. My trans la tion thus aims to read this text care fully, sup ply ing the infor ma
tion essen tial to deci pher and appre ci ate Yi Ok’s words, with out hav ing to rely on 
vague guesses and approx i mate imag i na tion. In this sense, the trans la tion pre
sented here is a delib er ately phil o log i cal one, and I have attempted to reflect Yi Ok’s 
voice as it reads, refraining from “polishing” his lan guage unless nec es sary. I have 
also tried to iden tify lit er ary pre ce dents and cul tural ref er ences as exhaus tively as 
pos si ble, for our abil ity to read texts of this kind is inev i ta bly hob bled when we live 
in a world dis tant from the time and space in which they were writ ten and read. 
If trans la tion is an activ ity to make sense of texts writ ten in dif fer ent lan guages 
and cul tures, and if phi lol ogy is fun da men tally the effort to make sense of texts 
(Pollock 2015: 116), a phil o log i cal trans la tion of Iŏn is a nec es sary one.

Note on Editions
There are four man u script cop ies of Iŏn extant:

 1. Iŏn, National Library of Korea (Call # 한古朝48–158);
 2. “Iŏn” col lected in the Yerim chapp’ae (藝林雜佩 “Miscellaneous jades in the 

for est of art”), National Library of Korea (Call # 한古朝93–43), 1–19;
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 3. “Iŏn” col lected in the Chapsi (雜詩 “Miscellaneous poems”), Jon’gyeong’gak 
Archive of the Sungkyunkwan University (Call # 검여 D02B0160 v.1);

 4. Iŏn chip 俚諺集, Jangseogak Archive of the Academy of Korean Studies (Call 
# PD6B37).

Note on Romanization
For words, names, and terms in mod ern Korean pro nun ci a tion, I use the revised 
McCuneReischauer sys tem of Romanization. When intro duc ing Middle Korean or 
Korean lin guis tic forms that pre date the ortho graphic reform of 1933, I use the Yale 
Romanization System for Middle Korean devel oped by Sam uel Martin (A Reference 
Grammar of Korean, Tuttle, 1992, Part I, esp. 42 and following). For Chi nese, I use the 
Hanyu Pinyin Romanization rules, and for Middle and Old Chi nese, BaxterSagart’s 
sys tem (Old Chi nese: A New Reconstruction, Oxford University Press, 2014).

NOTES

Abbreviations
C. Modern Standard Chi nese pro nun ci a tion
K. Modern Korean
MR McCuneReischauer
SK SinoKorean pro nun ci a tion

 1 I rec og nize Iŏn as an inde pen dent mono graph, not a part or a sec tion of a larger title, 
because I believe Yi Ok’s inten tion was as such (hence the ital i ci za tion of the title). This will be 
discussed toward the end of this intro duc tion.
 2 The term panjŏng “return to the right” usu ally applies to coups suc cess fully staged to 
restore a right ful king to the throne. Throughout Chosŏn there were only two coups offi cially 
called panjŏng—the Chungjong panjŏng 中宗反正 (1506) and Injo panjŏng 仁祖反正 (1623). The 
term munch’e panjŏng was not an offi cial con tem po rary des ig na tion, nor did it index any spe cific 
event. King Chŏngjo out spo kenly maintained a stern stance in favor of reinvigorating Con fu cian 
clas si cal learn ing, emu lat ing the terse yet sub tle ortho dox LS writ ten lan guage and resisting 
what were con sid ered friv o lous styles in casual prose and fic tion from China. This stance had 
insti gated a few inter ac tions with scholaroffi cials over his pol icy on book imports from China. 
It is mod ern lit er ary his to ri ans who have often dubbed these actions of Chŏngjo the munch’e 
panjŏng, fol low ing the coin age of Takahashi Tōru 高橋亨 (1878–1967). The most dis cern able 
course of events labeled munch’e panjŏng started in 1791 when Chŏngjo offi cially prohibited the 
impor ta tion of books from China car ried out mainly by envoy ret i nues. An excel lent essay by 
Gregory Evon (2014) describes Chŏngjo’s con cerns and the eigh teenthcen tury Chosŏn soci ety 
behind this inqui si tion into het ero dox lit er a ture, in which Yi Ok and his Iŏn—“Rustic Sayings” 
as Evon trans lates it—fea ture at length.
 3 Most pre vi ous stud ies on Yi Ok are in Korean; some will be men tioned in this intro
duc tion when rel e vant.
 4 Since Yi Ok’s col lected works were never com piled, there is no chro no log i cal biog ra
phy (yŏnbo 年譜) left of him. I rely here on Kim Yŏngjin (2002) and Yi Hyŏnu (2009).
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 5 Yi Kich’uk was a mil i tary offi cer related to Yi Sŏ 李曙 (1580–1637) by concubinary 
con nec tion. He helped Yi Sŏ in the coup d’état to move the throne from King Kwanghaegun  
光海君 (r. 1608–1623) to Injo, for which he was bestowed the title of Chŏngsa kongsin 靖社功
臣 (Merit Subject of Pacifying the State) and his descen dants were allowed to serve in offi cial 
posi tions. See Injo sillok, Injo 1 (1623)/10 [inter ca lary month]/18 (no. 3) and 19.
 6 Foursix prose—also known as par al lel prose, i.e., piantiwen 駢體文 and pianliwen 駢
儷文—is a style of prose char ac ter ized by met ri cal and gram mat i cal par al lel ism, ample allu sions, 
and ele gant lit er ary dic tion. Four and six are the most fre quently employed num ber of syl la bles in 
a line, cre at ing and maintaining pro sodic effects in prose. It was adopted prev a lently in lit er ary, 
phil o soph i cal, and polit i cal essays, espe cially from late Tang to Qing China, as well as in Koryŏ 
and Chosŏn Korea. For more on par al lel prose, see Hightower (1959).
 7 Ch’oswae 噍殺 (Ch. jiaoshai) is one of the words that Chŏngjo used to describe the 
MingQing Chi nese writ ings. Originally appearing in the “Yueji” 樂記 of the Liji 禮記, it denoted 
a fast and fal ter ing musi cal style (“notes that quickly die away,” according to James Legge’s trans
la tion).
 8 As for a rel e vant record in which we can read the king’s state of mind behind his asso
ci a tion of books from China with Cathol i cism, see “Chŏngjo taewang haengjang” 正祖大王行
狀 [Biographical account of King Chŏngjo the Great], Chŏngjo sillok, Supplement, 41b.
 9 Yi Ok described the unfolding of these events in his “Ch’ugi namjŏng simal” 追記
南征始末 [Postscript to the account of my trav els to the south], col lected in Kim Ryŏ’s Tamjŏng 
ch’ongsŏ under the head ing of “Pongsŏng munyŏ” 鳳城文餘 [Piecemeal writ ings from Pongsŏng]. 
(Kim Ryŏ, Tamjŏng ch’ongsŏ, ms., 14: 37b–39a; pho to graph i cally reproduced in Silsi haksa kojŏn 
munhak yŏn’guhoe 2009, 5: 272–74).
 10 See note on edi tions at the end of this intro duc tion.
 11 The Silsi haksa kojŏn munhak yŏn’guhoe 實是學舍古典文學硏究會 (Society for Clas
sical Literature at Factuality Principle Workshop) col lated Yi Ok’s writ ings with mod ern Korean 
trans la tions and published them as Yŏkchu Yi Ok chŏnjip 譯註李鈺全集 [Complete col lec tion 
of Yi Ok’s writ ings, anno tated with trans la tions] in three vol umes (Silsi haksa kojŏn munhak 
yŏn’guhoe 2001). The same orga ni za tion republished it, adding newly dis cov ered writ ings of Yi 
Ok and pho to graphic repro duc tions of all  the orig i nal texts, as Wanyŏk Yi Ok chŏnjip 完譯李鈺全
集 [Collected works of Yi OK, com pletely trans lated] in five vol umes (Silsi haksa kojŏn munhak 
yŏn’guhoe 2009).
 12 Chŏng is ordi nar ily trans lated into English as “emo tion,” and this ren der ing is ser vice
able in most cases. But it does not trans late the full equiv a lence. Linguistically speak ing, chŏng 
as a mor pheme appears with two mean ings in Sinitic words. It means “emo tion” or “affect” in 
such words as aejŏng (愛情 “love, affec tion”), chŏngsŏ (情緖 “mood, affect”), chŏnggam (情感 
“feel ing, emo tion”), and tongjŏng (同情 “sym pa thy”). However, the trans la tion does not work 
in other words, e.g., sajŏng (事情 “state of the mat ter”), chŏnghwang (情況 “sit u a tion, cir cum
stance”), chŏngbo (情報 “infor ma tion”), and chŏngse (情勢 “[course of a] sit u a tion”). In the lat ter 
set of the words, chŏng does not pro vide any con no ta tion of emo tion (as opposed to rea son) but 
more one of “what hap pens,” which I trans late as “real ity.” Yi Ok’s use of the word chŏng evokes 
both senses—some times it means emo tion, other times, real ity.
 13 Apart from two early usages, a pos si ble pho netic loan for lai (賴 “to rely on”) and a 
name for a south ern nonHan tribe.
 14 This coin cides with the space An Taehoe saw in his inter pre ta tion of Yi Ok’s vignette 
pieces. See An Taehoe (2018).
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 15 King Sejong, for exam ple, established the Ŏnmun ch’ŏng 諺文廳 [Bureau of Speaking 
Script] in 1443 (abolished in 1506). Royal edicts announced in the ver nac u lar in Hang’ŭl were 
called ŏnji 諺旨 and ŏn’gyo 諺敎 through out Chosŏn.
 16 Chikhae (direct expounder) style is a mode of Sinitic writ ing that rewrites LS texts 
into a more acces si ble reg is ter of Chi nese as exem pli fied by the YuanChi nese Xiaojing zhijie 孝
經直解 by Guan Yunshi 貫雲石 (1286–1324) and the Chosŏnera Tae Myŏngnyul chikhae 大明律
直解 (1395) by Ko Sagyŏng 高士褧 and Kim Chi 金祗, although the Chi nese zhijie and Korean 
chikhae use dif fer ent lin guis tic strat e gies. Ŏrok (recorded say ings) style writes dis courses in the 
early ver nac u lar Sinitic (baihua 白話) style epit o mized by the Zhuzi yulei 朱子語類 [Categorized 
say ings of Master Zhu] (1270), which was read widely by Chosŏn lite rati.
 17 Sheldon Pollock has dis tin guished between “literization” and “literarization” while 
describ ing the San skrit textualization of reli gious dis course in Southern Asia. If literization 
should refer to sim ple pro cesses of tran scrib ing or trans lit er at ing the local lan guage into writ
ten texts, literarization takes off to a whole new level by weav ing and crafting them within the 
con text of the existing lit er ary tra di tion that had accu mu lated cul tural and polit i cal cur rency 
over a long period of time. Yi Ok’s con cern was not tran scrib ing the local ver nac u lar but forg ing 
lit er a ture (in LS, at that) from it. See Pollock (2006), esp. chap. 8.
 18 Chang Yunhŭi (2015) shows that iŏ 俚語 and iŏn 俚言, lex i cal rel a tives com pa ra ble to 
iŏn, referred to ver nac u lar Korean words that were tran scribed with sinographs (e.g., idustyle 
writ ings) and did not belong to ortho dox LS wen 文. If so, the lin guis tic world assumed in Yi Ok’s 
Iŏn may have been much more com pli cated than we imag ine.
 19 The other two dra mas writ ten in Chosŏn are Puksang ki 北廂記 [The north ern 
wing], writ ten by one selfstyled (but oth er wise unknown) Tonggo ŏch’o 東皐漁樵 “Fisherman 
Woodcutter of East Bank” around 1840, and Paeksangnu ki 百祥樓記 [Paeksang tower], writ ten 
by Chŏng Sanghyŏn 鄭尙玄, also around the late eigh teenth or early nineteenth cen tury.
 20 The other sec tional titles were pro vided by Kim Ryŏ when he col lated Yi Ok’s  
writ ings, and the pref aces for these were also writ ten by Kim Ryŏ.
 21 This is of course in addi tion to the trans la tion included in the Yi Ok chŏnjip. See 
Much’ŏn haksulbu (1990); Yŏ Seju (2005); Chŏng Yŏngsu (2008).
 22 Such as Chŏng Hwan’guk (2013); Son Pyŏngguk (2014).
 23 But its exis tence came to my atten tion too late, and I could not inte grate it into my 
trans la tion.
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